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EXTRA
Sale of half-woolen

BOYS

K:;3E

PANTS.

500 pair at 25 cts.

a pair.

This is an extra-

ordinary sale.
Never in the his-

tory of the clothing
business has a pair
ot half-woolen Boys'
Knee Pants been
sold as low as

25 cents a Pair.

Call early as they
won't last long at

that price.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY.

ISCTLBB baa a population of abottlMN.
Itis the County seat of Butler County, with

°°Four railways, natural gas. and ancqaalVsl
faculties for manufactorea.

Progress e»erywbeie; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous.town.

TUAINBAND MAILB.

WKST V***B. K.-Trains leave Butler tor
Allegheny at «ao. KB and it*a. m. and 236
and 3:00 p. m.; arrive at MBand im a. m. and

sSaMTaop m. Mai*rtoseats* a-
and 2M p. m. and arme at *3O. *«? a. m. and
5:10 p. m.

r. ti.lL. E. R. K.?Tralas leave for Green-
ville at <;*s and loao a. n and fcss p. m. Tnln*
arme from OieenrUle at M 0 a. «-»*»» ?«>

cso p. m. Malls close at 6:is and MO a. m.
flrcMl pourb lor Branchton. Including mall for
Hllliapr Boyers and Bovsrd at 436 p. m. Malls
airtve at iai snd p. »?

P. *W. B. K.- Trains leave Butler tor Alle-
Kt.cny at ssso, and la20 a m. aad mo, mo
aj.dft.To p.m. Tbe a. m. train and the aso
p. m. runnect withtrains gotog west nr. Callery

junction. Malls close tor south and weat at
KCO a. m. For Ilttstsirg at 10 a. m Joe PitU-
tmrjr and point* between Butler and Callery at
Rinp.m. For Pittsburg and potato between
Caller} snd Allegheny at ««o p. m. »or local
LOlnta north of Butler at 935 a. m. For Barn-fialfS M>ll*. Fox burg and Oil CttV at_»36 pm.
Mallsarrivs on this road from local points be-
iween Butler and Callery at »35 a. to.; from
Ptlialiurg and local pointa between Calwry and
Allejrbe*yat IWW a. m.; from BanibarTs MUISj
Foxburu and Oil Cityat *37 a. m. Local mall
from tlie north at 'i'M p. m.; from Plttaburg
and the West at 9«> p. m.

STAB EOCTSS? DaIIy mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives st wao a. m. and leaves at 10*0 a. m.
North Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.

Rosenbaum's Dry Goods.
Pape's Millinery.
Trontman'* Dry Goods and Carpets.
Kilter t Kalstun's Carpet*.
Campbell & Templeton's Furniture.
New York Bazar's Dry Good*.
B. <t B'» Dry Goods.
Arthur's Spring Opening.
Cesser's Cream Glycerine.
The Centaur.
Eggs for Setting.
Gneb's Local.
The Holiday.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. sbonid notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

By the twinges in my bones,
,

And assorted pains and groans;
By aching throat and long,
I know that Gentle Spring has sprung.

?lt takes two to make a bargain, bat
only one of them gets it.

?A daughter of Win. Danbenspeck was

severely ncalded yesterday morning by tbo
apsetting of a coffee-pot.

?A man died on the 28 of Pebraary last
who was bora on the 20th of Jane 1820.
Bow old was hef

Died 1891-2-28
Born 1828-6?29

64?7?29
and by using 30 days for a month, aa is
nsual bo was 04 years, 7 months and 29
days old. But it he had lived one day
longer, and died on the Ist of Marob, bow
would it have been tbenT

1891?3 1
1826- 6-29

64?8? 2
a difference of three days and who ean ex-
plain it.

Church Notes.

Rev. B. G. Bell of Pittsburg will preach
morning and evening in Grace Reformed
Church, next Sunday, and Rev. J. L. Met-
zar of Callensburg, Pa., will preach in
same place on Sunday, April 19.

?Communion service# will be held in
the United Presbyterian Church next Sab-
bath. The pastor will be aaaisted by Rev.
Geo. M. Reed of Neville, Pa.

Rev. Cort of Greensburg will conduct
service* in Bethany Reformed Church,
North St., next Sunday.

Oil Notes.

' A 150 bbl well was strnck on the An-
drew llarper lot of the Swamp-poodle field
laAt week.

.Sneo A Co'* No. 3on tbo Sam Balfour
near Mars is doing 00 barrels.

T ie Jefferson Oil Co. expect to complete
\u25a0 hoir No. 3, one the Kornrumpf, this week.

The Shaffer boy* met with more bad
luck at their well on the Jos. Logan last
week.

Public Salea.

The Misses Sefton, daughter of Henry
Seftou, dee'd, of Clinton twp, will have a

public sale of stock and personal property
on Wednesday, April 13th.

?Herman is up to many tricks; but he
will never take in as much, as l>r. Ball's
Coagh Syrup in it* big raid on congbs and
coltis

We Indorse all the proprietor* have said
relative to tbe merits of Salvation Oil. It
is nonpareil.

Save Youraelf Money.
When von go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

tbe Anchor Hot* 1, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It i» a strictly first-claa*
Hotel conducted on tbe European plan.
Lodgings, 23,?35,?0r 50 cent*.

?Tbe Aml- Hasting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rant for three
jcn.tr, at IIEWHY BUHL'S.

No. 122 N. Main St., Batter, Pa.

?Fine cakes st tbe City Bakery

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Choice loU on Broad, Xorth and Mil-

flin ftreets, for sale by
H. J. KLI.NOI.BK t Co.

?What's Rome howling about, any-
howt

?The C. P. Church building fund has
increased to f14.000.

?Pape's windows have been treated to

their usual tasteful spring dressing.

?Spring is in the air?and the mud un-

der the loose brick also gets there.

Who in thunder, is "More Anon''
anyhow, and when did he come to town?

?Yesterday, (Thursday;, was the 26th
anniversary of the surrender of Lee at Ap-

pomattox.

?Evans City is to have a new book and
news depot, of which S. A. Mace will be
proprietor.

?lf the war with Italy is inevitable, let
it come before the organ grinders start

out.
.

?Slipperyrock Xorroal opened last Tues-
day with 218 scholars and the number is
expected to reach 2SO.

?The nnpaved portion of Main street, is
now at the "half-rafting" stage, a term

that is well understood along the river.

?The tax levy for county purposes, this
year, is but four mills. We see it stated

that the Commissioners of Clarion connty

have levied I2i mills.

?A noted Philadelphia specialist gives

it as his opinion, that the grippe is an en-

tirely new disease, in no way akin to the
old influenza.

?We recently had a view of the three
bonnets with which one of our most charm-
ing young ladiefc expects to open the sum-

mer campaign. Young men, beware!

?A successful term of tho public sohools
of Propect was closed last Friday, with an
exhibition by the pnpils, given in Chapel
Hall.

?The office of the Adams Express Co.
has been moved to the Will Biehl building

next door to Henry Biebl's Hardware store

on N. Main St.

?The vacancy in Co. E. caused by the
promotion of their Captain will be filled
this evening by an election. Col. W. T.
Mechling and wife will entertain the visit-
ing officers at tea this afternoon.

?lt wu reported on our streets, last
Tuesday, that tie Vogeley House had
changed hands for $40,000, but the report

proved to be withont fonndation.

?Bome fifty tax-payers of Connoquc-
neesing twp. held a meeting at Hay's mill
a few dafa ago, and passed resolutions in-
structing the school directors to appeal
from the decision of the Court in the sceool
house case.

?The smoke bouse of Lewis Hays and
its content* ?from two to three-hundred
ponnds of meat in process of being cared ?

was discovered to be in ashes on Monday
morning of last week, and nobody bad no-
ticed the fire.

?An imperfect letter in tbe type of the
Boro Auditors Report made tbe aggregate
of the fines paid into the treasury by L.
P. Walker, Esq. read $62 .00, whereas it
should have read $627.00. The figure 7
wa» in it*place, but it did not "show up."

- -A large number of young men entered
the Commercial School in Shaffer's Hall
tbi* week. Those who intend taking tbo
coarse and have not already entered, should
do BO at once. Nothing i* of more impor-
tance to the young man of to-day, than a

business education.

?A Dunkirk merchant who had a store

on tbe corner bit upon a method of getting
rid of loafer* that might be successfully
tried elsewhere. In the wimdow be bung
thi*placard: "Wanted ?Fifty loafers to

stand on this corner."

?The conflict for tho Armory building
on the Diamond was awarded to the
Scbenck Bro«. at $25,000. It is to be
three stories high, with basement and will
probably be the handsomest building in
Batler. Tbe same firm also have the con-

tract for Charles Hazlett's new house on

North Main street.

?At Evan* City lately a young woman
played a good joke on a young man. She
placed a loaded revolver near the back of
hla head and palled the trigger. The ex-
plosion seared the yoang man and it also
barnt his hair, and the bullet grazed bis

scalp. The young woman has been suffer-
ing from nervou* prostration since. She
"didn't know it was loaded" but it was an
immense joke.

?Tbe entertaiment for the benefit of tbe
U. P. bnilding fund given by the West-
minister Quartet Club at the U. P. Church
on Tuesday night was very successful, and
netted a handsome sum. The various parts
were taken with spirit by tbo petformer*,
and especialy in tbe case of Wm. W.
Campbell, tbe leader. The fine piano
used on the occasion wa* furnished through
the courtesy of Grieb & Lamb and was one

of their famous Bebr Bros.

?The broad-tired wagon* of 40 years
ago are coming into fashion again. They
save roads irreatly, and in some place*
there is a rebate on the toll?a very proper
thing?where they are used. Their nse
would also effect a great saving on brick
and stone pavement*, as they do not ham-
mer oat rats and hole* a* do tbe narrow

tires.

?The assessment* for sewerage hit some
of our property owners pretty hard. For
instance, Henry Wagner, Sr., i* assessed
for lots on W. North and N. Chestnut sl,-
036.41; Mrs. M. Heiner for lots on Fnlton,
N. Washington and N. Main $803.36; tbe
Vogeley Heirs for lots on W. Jefferson and
8. Main $761 95; Mrs. A. E. Lawall for
lotf on Mifflin and W. Jeffersen $576.48;
H. J. Klingler'for lots on W. Jefferson, W.
North and Mifflin $725 31; James Borland
for lots on W. North, W. Clay and Mifflin
$393.73, and so on. A part of tbis Is as-
sessed on vacant lots, but the sewage will
greatly increase tbe value of tbo lots.
Prospective lot buyers will soon "catch
on" and their first que*tion regarding a
lot will be "Is it ueweredf" Neither of
tho Penn streets is in the system now as-
sessed for, for the reason that two-third*
of the frontage did not »ign for it, but if
there is a street in Butler that need* sew
erage it is Ea*t Penn.

?The account of tbe Treasurer of tho
Poor Board, as audited and published,
shows that the Treasurer received $2637.02
for tbe year ending March 30, 1891; that
the warrant* redeemed during the year
and expense* of aaditing amounted to
$2580.89, tbe Treasurer* commission was
$51.62, the balance due Treasurer at last
settlement $373.06 and interest on same
is $22.38, making $3027.95, which would
leave a balance due the Treasurer of $390.-
93. Mr. Shauger, Jame* Rodger*,
Tillie Brinker, Thomas Scbull, David
Lee, Mrs. G. White, Mrs. E. Cona-
bee, Mrs. John Lee, Mrs. J. Mcßride,
E. L. Coovert, P. Scheckerd, John Weller,
and Mrs. Anna Consins received aid from
the town daring the year, and the funeral
expense* ol Wm. Edgar, Mrs. McCurdy,
Mr*. Nancy Ilazlett, J. J. Coovert, John
Farrell, Dave Duncan, Mrs. D. Reed, Mrs.
Bigley, and children of B. C. Derbing,
Wm. Metcalf, E. E. Opey, August Held
were paid by the town, aud Mary Wuller
and E. A. Holland were kept at Dixmont.
Tbe amoant duo from tbe collector for tax
of 'B9 is (1589.53, and on tax of '9O is $1333.-
86.

Personal.

Mi»s Bessie Heed, daughter of the late
X. P. Heed, and her cousin. Alfred Heed,

were married last Friday.

John liimer, of Bruin, has moved to
Butler.

Esq. John Thomas, of Allegheny Twp.,
has fully recovered from the effects of the
amputation of his leu" made necessary to
save his life, and returns thanks to all in
that vicinity who have assisted him in the
severe and sore afflictions that have cro-
ed his path.

Martin Mortimore. of Emlenton. has re-
turned homo from Japan, where he was
assisting to drill a well for oil. The crowd
speLt eight months in that country, drilled
a well 2,500 feet deep, and got a two-barrel
well. Mr. Mortimore wws accompanied by

his wife, and they came back with a very
poor opinion of the Japanese.

Theo. Kohrer, of Xew Castle, worked 1"
years on the wonderful clock that he ex-

hibited in Butler some years ago. and now
is adding an astronomical department
to it for exhibition at the World's Fair.

Treasurer "Wilson has been appointed
Assistant Inspector of the U. V. L.

A. J. Henry now has charge of the V
M. C. A. rooms.

Mr. H. B. Goucher, of Grove City, is the
guest of his son H. H. Goucher, Esq.

J. B. McClelland and family will leave
town soon for Germany, where Mr. Mc-
Clelland has a contract for drilling some

wells.
C. D. Greenlee was attacked by the

grippe while in Pittsburg some days apo,
went to the hospital for two days, then
came home and bad to stay in bed three
days more, but is all right again.

Judge Agnew, of Beaver, has the grippe.

Father Nolan gave Mrs. l'ape the fine
portrait ol himself, in oil colors, that hung
in his library.

Robert Turner, Esq., is now the pro

grietor of the billiard ball on E. Jtffer.-on
t.

Rev. David Cupps is recovering from a
severe attack of the grippe.

J. H. Elder and H. H. Beringer i.ave
psrebased Smith's store at Myoma.

John McMarlin is now clerking in the
Xational Bank.

Mr. Beck of the Vogeley Hou.-e is

seriously ill.

J. E. Davenny and family, and Mrs. L.
Crisp went to Butler this week, where they
expect to make their home. ?Greenville
Argus.

Mr. John Larimore, the shoemaker of

Oakland Twp., was in town Monday, and
concluded to announce for Jury Com-
missioner.

Comm'r Marshall, Dr. Graham, Dr. Bell,
J as. Boreland, Rev. Cupps, J. J. Reiber,
A 1 Heck, Mrs. Adam Troutman, Al, Ed
and George Troutuiau. Mrs. Bowser, John
Greer, Jr., and many others in town have
been down with the grippe.

John Herdmau is again on the police
force, and he is keeping the Lowry House
corner clear of loafers.

Mrs. Pape and Mamie, are in Cleveland
buying goods, and Mamie will stay there
for some time and trim hats after the Par-
isian models.

S. F. Bowser, Esq. aud W. V. JLtrdman
are making improvements to their homes.

John C. Khmer, of Summit twp, is down
with the grippe and is seriously ill.

Al Bowser and wife moved to the tliss
Bell Purvis's bouse on E. .North street.

Aug T. Pontius, an aged veteran, died
at hi* home in Parker, last Monday.

Jo*. Aland, Jo*. Brittain, Sr., Jas Brit-
tain, Esq. aud Lorry Roessing, are down

with the grippe.

Janitor Brown has moved to town and
he has taken char/e of tbe Court house.
He and bis family ar.) living in Dr. Baiph's
building.

Mrs. Josie Uriel), Mrs. 11. C. Hcineinau, :
Mr*. 8. F. Bowser, Mrs. Adaui Troutnian, i
and Mrs. Emma Wuller, and Airs. Henry
Troutnian are down the grippe.

Dr. Neyman, Jno. Sutton, R. B. Gil ,
cbrist, Jobu Ort, Frank Wickenhagen aud i
Cbrist Stock are down with the grippr. i

George Painter, son of William Painter,
of Buffalo twp. is lying very low with tho \u25a0
grippe. *

George Troutman, or "Shorty" as he i - j
generally called, is dangerously ill of the j
grippe.

J. R. Grieb is in New York on business. ]
In the meantime Grieb <fc Lamb are get-
ting in good shape at their new headquar-
ters.

Campbell <t Templeton supplied the
Lowry House with .15 suits of furniture
last weelc.

Mr. John Christy of North Washington
attended U. P. Presbytery at this place.
Mr. Christy is one of our oldest subscribers
having taken the paper since 1850, when
it was the Amerimn.

John If. Reiber and family spent Tues-
day in Pittsburg.

Prof. Schell'* Commercial School in
Shaffer's Hall will be a success. His night
clas* is a large one. Here is a chance for
young men who have been loafing on the
streets, evenings, to learn something that
will benefit them through life.

S. D. Miller, Jr. and wife, of W. Pearl
street are down with the grip.

Mrs. Dr. Titzel is visiting Mrs. Passa-
vant in Zelienople, and also intends visit-
ing her folk* in Chicago.

Samuel Glenn, of West Sunbury, has a
history of the world In twenty volumes,
published in Loudon iu 1748. The work is
in a good *tate of preservation, and is en
titled, "An Universal History from tbe
Earlie*t Account of Time," etc. It was
published on *ub*criptiou, the names of
the one huudred subscribers being given iu
one of the volumes. The cost to each one
was hundred guineas. There is said
to be but one other set of this work iu the
United State*.?Ex.

One of the oldest men iu this State is
William' Reese, who has just passed his
104th birthday. Mr. Reese lives in Bolivar,
Westmoreland county, about fifty miles
east of Pittsburg, and enjov* also the dis-
tinction of being a member of the only
family in the United States in wQlch the
first-born of four successive generations
has attained an age of over 100 years. Mr.
Iteese is one ol the men who lent his aid
in torming the Republican narty in 1855.
At the time of President Harrison's elec-
tion he wa* visited by hi* sou who urged
the old gentleman to vote the Prohibition
ticket. "I am afraid I'll have to refuse
you, my son," said the centenarian. "I
voted for 'Tippecanoe,' and I think I'll
stick to the old party and .'ote for the
grandson." His sou did not urge the point
any further, and Mr. Keese's vote was
turned in for Benjamin Harrison.

Eggs for Setting.
EggH from tbe following pure bred

chickens: Wyandotte; white, black
and brown Leghorns; Plymouth
Rocks and Light Brahmas, for sale
by W. H. MORRIH, No. N. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets always io stock.

I). T. PAI E.

?Mr. J. It. 'Jrieb left for New
York on Monday and will bring back
with him all the new styles th;it ore

to be found in the way of watches,
clocks, diamonds, silverware, etc.
Opening of new location on April 15,
125 N. Maiti St., when ull are iuvited
to inspect bis new stock.

?Fine table linens, fancy towels,
tidies and stamped linens in great
variety at

L. STEIN A SOS'K.

Largest line ofsiiks, velvets biid
dreso good* in the county at ler.e
than former prices, at

L. BTKI.N <FC SON'S.

?Bargains in stockinet jackets at
$2.50, $3, $4, $5 end $4, all worth
from $1 to $3 more, at

L STEIN k SON'S.

FrospecL Academy.
Send for catalogue of Prospect

Acad*my. Spring tirm begins April
7, 1891. Correspondcncp solicited.

F VV. MAOEE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?Take your children to ZuverV
j Gallery for Pictures that w ill suit
yon. Po«toffice building.

Council Proceedings.

Tuesday evening of this week was the
time for the regular monthly meeting of

1 the Council, and during a session lastiug

I from ?"> to 11:30 p. m. a thousand and one
; matters were considered.

Mr. W. F. Miller appeared and complain-
ed of all the water of Main St. being run

down the gutter passing his mill: Mr. Jno.
Berg wanted a re survey of Oak Streel;
Air. Wllson wanted sewerage on Howard

Street: Mr. Goucher's plan of lots was con-
firmed; the minutes o( the la>t regular
and intervening special meetings were

read and approved; the. Burgess reported
I $23.25 on hands Irom licenses and fines:
| the appointments of special police for the

Lowry House and "Vogeley House were
confirmed, the hotels to pay the same; lhe
bills of the police to the Ist of April were
approved; Mr.' Lefevre was employed to
look after the fire hydrants at S6O a year;
Mr. Periine of the Water Committee re-
ported having had a talk with Mr. Mer-
edith of the Water Co. and that the Water
Co. is not yet ready to give prices lor
water for the flushing tank, so the matter
was held over for another week, though an

effort will -be made to secure water for

some of the tanks from springs and driven
wells; Mr. Mechling of the Paving Com-
mittee presented the petition of citizens of
C'eutre Ave. from tne railroad crossing

to Ziegler Ave. asking for that part of tne

street be paved, and signed by the neces-
sary two thirds of the frontage, but after
considerable discussion the majority of the
Council seemed to be of opinion that the
petition for paving should include that
part of the street from the railroad cross

;ng to McKeau Street, otherwise a mud
bole would be k-ft on either side of the
bridge, and the matter was held over for
another week; liie Jefferson Street pavinjr
was also discussed, u few fe-;t of frontage

is also lacking there and it seems strange
that neither railroad company will sign

the paving petitions; petitions for some
new street lights were relerred to the Gas
Committee; a petition for a sidewalk in the
West lind was referred to the Sidewalk
Committee with power to act; a petition
for a walk on Cbustnut Street was granted
and Secretary directed to notily de-
linquents: the engineer was instructed to
give grade to purties on east end of Jeller-
«m .Street: a petition for a sewer on west

end ot Milliin street referred to the Sewer
Committee; Mrs. Lyon was allowed to con

nect temporarily with a private sewer;
petitions tor newerage on Brown and Fair-

view avenues were re'irred to the Sewer
Committee; the plot of Brady street made
by the Engineerwas examined and approv-
ed; arrangements were made for the tem-
porary sewerage of the new Armory build-
ing; the bills of the tire companies for rents
to the Ist of April were allowed, also the
Gas Company bills and quite a number of
other bills for work done and matarials
furnished; Clay street from Franklin to Elm
was adopted and ordered to be opened;
some petitions to connect with the sewers
were referred to the Sewer Committee and
their presentation bronght up the manner
of the construction of the main sewers, in
which a defect or two has been discovered,
and on motion Mr. Hughes and his bonds-
men were notified to remedy same at once;
the Centre avenue or Freeport bridgp mat-
ter was discussed, and on motion a com-
mittee of three was appointed to try and
effect a compromise all around, for as the
matter now stands that bridge may not be
built within the next live years; Council
adjourned till next Tuesday evening.

The Quarto-Centennial.

Some of the members of the Grand
Army, of the county celebrated thequarto-
centenial of tbo organization of the socie-
ty, at the Orphans' Home in Butler, Tues-
day. They met in one of the school-rooms
rooms of the Home that afternoon and
were entertained by the children with
songs and declamations,listened to speeches
by Capt. Fleeger, lion. John M. Greer,

Col. Itedio and Rev. Prugn and a song by
Cyrus llarper. .Some of them took supper
at the home, and as the evening drew on

they reassembled in the school-room and
listened to talks by John T. Kelly and I.
J. McCandles* and songs by Capt. Ayres,

Harper and the school children, who

showed their aptitude by committing to

memory and singing some songs that had
been taken there that afternoon, and
which they then saw for the first time.

The meeting held out till near midnight

and all seemed to enjoy it. Some old sol-
diers and visitors were here from distant
parts of the county, but the unfavorable
weather prevented as largo an attendance
as there otherwise would have been.

Throe regiments?the 4th Cavalry, 78th
and 100th infantry?will reune in Butler
next fall, and an effort is being made to

have a union re-union, and an old timo
good-time.

The Markets.

BCILKK MARKKTf.

Our grocers are paying 25 cents for but-
ter, 18 fur eggs, 91.15 for potatoes, 00 for
parsnips, 35 lor turnips, 0 to 10 for cab-
bage.

PITTSBCBU PBODCCK.

Timothy hay sll to sl3; wheat $1.03 to
$1.07, rye 97 to 9!), oats 57 to 61, ear corn
76 to 81, shelled corn 76 to 79; buckwheat
Hour 2s; timothy seed $1.50.

Country roll butter 1H to 25, beans $2 35,
potatoes on track sl.lO, jobbing $1.30,
hominy $3.75 foi two cwt., lresh eggs 20,
duck eggs 25, goose eggs 45, cabbage 6 and
7, onions $2 a bu., turnips 25, parsnips
$1.50 a bbl., asparagus 50 to CO a bunch, '
onion sets $5 a bu., honey 16 to 20.

hiVK STOCK.

At Herr's Maud, Monday, fair to medium
weights brought 5J to 6, common 4i to 5,
bulls and dry cows 3 to 4, bologna cows $9
to sl2, fresh cows $25 to S4O. Veal calves
retailed at 5 to 6. Geo. Klinner had 15
from this county.

Sheep sold at 5) to 6}, and lambs at 5}
to CJ.

Hogs sold at 5} and 6.

THK OIL MAKKKT

Closed on Monday at Tuesday at 734-
Wednesday at 73.

?The World Grows.?Noah Webster
would not know bis old dictionary in the
perfection it has attained in the hands of
modern scholars. The world grows, how-
ever, and dictionaries with it, so that a
cheap reprint of the 44 years old "origi-
nal"' Webster is worth about as much as
an old almanac. Webster's International
Dictionary, the recent successor of the
latest and still copyrighted "Unabridged,"
is the best work ol its kinds ever publish
ed, and, well used in a family, will be of
more value to the members thereof than
many times its cost laid up in money.

To the Farmers of Butler and
Vicinity.

I now have my new roller flour-
mill completed and in full operation,
and will Hay that Ican make you a
good flour and OQe that will give you
entire satisfaction.

You can get your grist home with
you, at once, and all work warranted.

I also manufacture rye-dour, buck-
wheat-flour, corn meal and chop.

Please give my new mill a trial
und oblige,

YOUTH, moat respectfully,
(JKOIUIE WALTKU.

?The boat and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

D. T. PAI'K'B.
Messenger.

Mr. John Heed, of the w ell-known
grocery firm, with characteristic
enterprise, is now making two trips
weekly to the city, in quest of early
vegetables, greens, fruit, etc. In ad-
dition, he executes commissions, and
acts us messeng'r for those wishing
a reliable and trustworthy runner to

I'ittnburg. Orders should bo left
Mondays und Thursdays at Kirk-
patrick <fc Reed's, N. Main St.

?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
1). T. I'AI'E.

?We can save you money on plush
coats, cloth jackets, stockinet jackets
and children's garments, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?o;ir Luditrt' Wool Hose at '25
cents em't be beat. Another grades
at bargain prices.

L. STEIN & SON.

scto.il bats. 13 cents.
D. T. Pah.

LEGAL NEWS.

BOTES.

R. Gilliland petitioned Court for the ap-
pointment of a c*ommi--ion in lunacy a." to

Simon Leibold. The commission -was

appointed, and upon its reporting that
Simon had become insane, the Court com-

mitted him to Dixuiont.

On Monday last Sheriff Brown sold the

Francis Lambert lot in Zeliennple to A. 11.

Knaut for SSO The writs on the Salt
Works and its three acres were adjourned
tillApril 20th.

A jurv under the Inauisition act heard
the case of Ford vs. Gillespie, before Esq.
Keck, Tuesday afternoon. Ford bid in the
Gillespie property at Sheriffs sale, but
Gillespie will not give possession.

The board to examine applicants for
membership of the Bar meets on the third
Thursday of February. May, August and
November, in Court-room No. 2. All ap-
plicants tor either preliminary or final
application must notify the secretary of
the Board, A. K. Reiber, Esq., one week in
advance. Candidates for preliminary ex-

amination are required to be posted on the

National and State Constitutions, have a
good common-school education, and some
knowledge of Latin. The final examination
is entirely professional. R. P. Scott, Esq.,
is chairman of the Board.

The Jonas Ziegler property was bid in
Samuel B. Ziegler, of Zelienople, for $2205.

The will of Catharine Alsehouse of Ren-
frew wis probated and letters granted to
Amanda McCormisb; also will ol Sarah J.

Pearce late of Harmony, no letters; also
will of Mary Boyd of Butler, no letters.

LATE PROPERTY TB.IXSFKRS.

J F Anderson to J F Hu-elton, lot in
Butler for $9,000.

J C Hunter et al to Ed E Goehring, 51
pcres in l'enn for #2.000.

H U Goucher to Mary McClelland, lot in
Butler for .*450.

M and J Borland to Jennie Shaffer, lot
in Butler for $275.

M IIByerly to P Golden, lot in Butler
for $2,100.

S P Armstrong to Alex McCrum, lot in
Adams for $1,300.

B S B to E S Critchlow, lot in Butler for
$353.

Fisher heirs to G M Uobaugh, lot in
Butler for S6OO.

Jas A Bonner to Maria Sutton, lot in
Butler lor $1350.

B S B to B M and A Moore, lot in But-
ler for $353.

C A Ohl to Bridget Barrett, lot in But-
ler SI6OO.

T M Marshall to Sophia Hespenheide, 93
acres in Adams for $4,651.

Joseph Todd to A P Ohl, 60 acres in
Buffalo for $3,800.

Fisher heirs to A J Nicholson, lot in
Butier for S6OO.

II J Klingler to Jacob A Henninger, lot
in Butler for SSOO.

Thos Niggle to Wm Foster lot in Butler
for $450.

AKummer to P Golden lot in Butler for
S9OO.

S Crow to Annie Deemerlot in Adams
for $145 aud|same to C L Muntz lot in same
for SIOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Winfield S Kelly Parker twp
Ella M 11hrri50n......... Washington twp

Oran D Sutton Bruin
Cora E Kelly Venango twp

Alonzo Scboler Harmony, Pa
Minnie Kerr
William Blinn Franklin Iwp
Josephine McCall

Peter A Murray Butler, Pa
Sallie Spingler

"

David A. Logan Middlesex twp
Mary \. Baker

At Kittanning? A. R. Jack, of Arm-
strong Co. and Dottie McAnally, of Butler
Co.

At Mercer?E E Thompson, of Butler,
and Kittie Bligh, of Grove City.

A Big Offer.

The Holiday, well called the "King of
Juveniles," mak«-s a remarkably liberal
offer. The publishers will send four issues
of the paper, to any address, ou receipt of
ten cents, or will send it for two months
(nine numbers; on receipt of twenty-five
cents. The Holiday is not only bright,
pure and instructive, but contains the best
stories of such popnlar authors as Edward

S. Ellis, Wm. M. Graydon, Lieut. R. 11.
Jayne, Will Lisenbee, and others. It is
beautifully illustrated, and gives an excell-
ent portrait and autograph of the author of
each serial. Here is a rare chance to
obtain the best juvenile paper published
for a nominal cost. The offer will remain
open only for a short time. Address, The
Holiday," 119 and 121 Nassau Street, New
York.

?Why do you pay as much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer band made wagon for
at MABTINCOUHT & CO.'B,

Evans City Normal School.
The Spring Term of Eight Weeks

will commence Monday, May 4th,
and close Friday .June 20. Those
who have the teaching profession,
college or business, in view, should
inquire for particulars.

Address J. C. TJNSTMAN, A. M..
Evans City, Pa.

?Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D. T. PA.PI.
?Building blocks for foundation

wall under a frame bouse mad 4 of
lire clay, vitrified and glazed, will
absorb no water and is frost proof,
guaranteed to stand the weight of
any frame house and costs 40 per
cent, less than a stone wall, leave
your order at once at

M. C ROCKKNSTEIN'b,
135 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrisoa'g City Bakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand-
kerchiefs and veiling. D. T. PAPE.

?New kid gloves, c'oth gloves,
mittens, hosiery and underwear at

lower prices than ever, at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

A New Roller Mill In Butler.

I wish to inform my friends and
patrons in Butler county that I now
have my new wheat-flour mill in full
operation. It has just been completed
by the Kdward P. Allis Co.. of Mil-
waukee, Wis.,and the work was done
under the supervision of Mr. S. J.
Bollinger, one of their most able fore-
men.

The machinery was all shipped
from Milwaukee, and the old
machinery of the mill was entirely
taken out and the new substituted,

1 now have a complete mill, and I
can f?ive the people of Butler and
vicinity a brand of flour, manufac-
tured at home and of Butler county
wheat, that will stand any te*t, and
compare with any that is shipped to
our town

I am able to do what I say and all
I ask of you is to give my flour a (air

trial
] also manufacture the best of

coru meal, rye-flour and buckwheat-
flour, aud hoping to receive a share of
your trade, I am, Most Respectfully,

(J EOIUIE WALTEH.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
large hatß. J>. T PAI*K.

?Go to McKee Scott's oyster and
lunch room in the National Bank
building for ojsters in all styles, or a

good lunch of any kind, at any hour
of the day and up to midnight.

?Confectionery aud fruits at the
City Bakerv

Buy your sewer pipe at M. C.
Rockensteln's, he keeps the largest
stock, best quality and lowest
price.

?Now iB the time to do up your
spring Bewing and if you want to do

' it well buy a new Domestic Sewing
Machine and get a ten jrar guaran-
tee with it at

M. C. ROC&ENSTEIN'H,
135 N. Main St.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

John Harper, President of tie Bank ol
, Pittsburg, died last Sunday morning.

j Judge Briggs of New Castle died last
: Sunday.
j The Columbia Iron and Steel Co. of

I I niontown has gone to the wall, and
| ba> assigned for benefit of-creditors.

| The sale of a lot of unsettled accounts at
! public auction is a novelty advertised ii; a

neighboring county.

At Rochester. Pa., Monda.v ni«bt. a
block of frame buildings, owned by John
Schmidt, burned and nine persons perish-
ed in flames?their names were E. J.
Keene, his son Walter. James Raema. ami
a family of Italians.

Allegheny's new postotfice is to be on
the site of the Central Hotel, at the corner
of Federal and the Diamond.
There is quite a diversity of opinion among
the good people of Leechbnrg and Apollo
Armstrong county, concerning the atlvi<a
bility of having the prohibitory laws relat-
ing to these places repealed. Both the
hotel keepers and the an ti people are
gathering long lists of petitioners to
strengthen their sides of the ea->\

Two Lehigh county men have started a
pole cat ranch. The animals are raised for
their fat and skin.

There were nearly three hundred applica-
tions for license in Cambria county. Judge
Raker granted 223. refused some twenty
and held the others over.

A young man nrmed Gunsaulis. of Alle-
gheng, was murdered and robbed a few
nights ago while returning from a visit to
his betrothed.

Ex Congressman Russell Errett, of Alle-
gheny county, died at his home near Mans-
field. Morday afternoon.

At Pittsburg, Wednesday, Judge Stowe
sentenced the three Braddock rioters, con-
victed of the murder of old man Quinn, to
death. They are all Hungarians and they
broke down "when sentenced. The death
warrant for Killen, one of the murderers
of Mrs. Rudert, is expected this week.

While Mrs. Susie Newton was walking
along the railroad track near Beaver Falls,
Wednesday, she was attacked by two men
who took her money and jewelry, and
then threw her into the river. Some men
in the distance saw the outrage committed
and arrived at the scene in time to save
the woman from being drowned.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceuts for balf-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?lce lor sale at] the City Bakery.

We Pay Salary
and expenses to LIVE AGENTS, men or
women. Xo drones wanted. Work steady
year round and cash weekly. Good pay
for part time. Fine outfit free. Experi-
ence not needed. Send references and
stamp at once. J. ECOKNE WIIITNBV,
Rochester, S. Y.
WThis firm is perfectly responsible.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEUL'H,

N'o. 122 N. Alain St . Butler, IV
?lce cream furnished in any

quaiitity, for parties, by the Uuy !
Bakery.

?White aprons at all prices, tidies,
fancy towels, tine linen table sets,
stamped linens, etc., at

L STEIN & SON'S. '

?Buy tbe Lausing Wagon?it is:
tbs best. For sale by

HE.NIIY BJEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, PH.

Fascinators at 25, 40, 50, 75 ets.
and $1 at

L. STEIN <"k SON'S.
?Wheeler <SL Wilsoa nud Stan-:

dard Sewing Machines at
HENHY BIEUL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa,

?Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks, ? best {
values in plush, cloth aud stockinetl
garments, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Don't buy a wrap until you have
inspected our immense stock of plush
coats and jackets, cloth and stockinet
jackets. We can surely saye you
big tnoney.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likenesH.

Clean-up Sale
Now on Winter goods at big

sicritice. Fine Camel Hair

underwear at $1 worth $1.5 0.

Large sizes only.

Better grades at sl.2s,cheap
at $1.75. Pioneer Mills gouds

iiLcolors at $1 worth $1.50.
A few fine all wool scarlets

left which we offer lit' Toe,

good value at $1 25#

Nice Natural wool goods

worth $1 we will close out at

G2i cts.

Don't miss it.

Colbert & Dale,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, l'a.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A FVMR.LV VKUKTAHUT MKDICINK KOHTIIK

NERVES
ui> effectual ew for Inllinnutlonand jlrrltatloii
Of Hit- HUddrr. Klilnr).ami l.lvnr stone In (lie
bladder, calculus, gravel am) brick-duftt depo*
Us, wesiknettMw In umlen or femaiea. As a lt»-
aluratlii- Toiilr an (1 a blood Purl Her It lias no
equal, creating a neulliiy apitetlte and pure
blool.

PRICE SO CENTS.
If your dniKkWt nns not, got It. ask him to «et

It for you. Tuke no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
I'UILA DEI.I'llIA, PA.

For Sale By
I). H. WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Pa.

MY NEW STORK
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to cull and see me.

lam prepared to supply cvery-

ih ng in the line of Drugs and Medi-

ci les at all hours. Prescriptions 'at

specialty.
Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

ly-
A bright, checrful'room aud'evcry-

new.

Yours,
J. K. H A I.

hMU.UL/ItoASEIITSIMZkM,

PEOPLK want f? > ir.'t
)k» well and are anxi >u- to

secure the most n liable iir1 -

edies. This is important. for
the physician may be ever so

competent, but if drugs are
dispensed that have become in-
ert by long sttrdim: or not !*»-

ing properly cared ior the re-
sult expected cannot be obt lin-
ed. We have ever tried to
supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our effort* are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep even thing that
is likely to be called tor. but
ifwe do not have what your
prescription calls for v. e will
frankly tell you so and not le-

place it with something else,
and will try to secure i' lor
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to

handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Uloek, Butler, Pa.

ONE DOLLAR
Is a hundred cents, and you have a
right to expoet that value for it.

To give you more, no legitimate
business man and ui:>ke money,
and we realize that to do it we must

give value received
We might tell you our goods arc

GIVEN AWAY
so low have we marked down the
price?. With quick sales we can
afford small profits. We guarantee
every article as good us represented.

We extend a cordial invitation

TO EVERY ONE
to call and extmiu# our :: ?\u25a0?da and
prices even if'il.iv don't. wish to t-uv,
tor w<- <?!!>) thus . ' f the

[>!»<* <> >oH-. S-.- ; i .1 i. \??(.-. Mi!-
lioery and Kmi:. t» » 1-.

THE NEW m mm,
Leading Dry Go Hous ,

228 and 232 South Main S': eet,

Opposite Posiolllco.

SPRING OPININIi,
SATURDAY, APKIL 11, 1891.

Magnificent Display of
Ladies' and Gents'

Furnishing Goods.
A cordial invitatiou ii extended to

one and all to attend.
One third saved on every purchase

made in our store

Style and quality always kept at

the top, but prices pushed to tbe

bottom.

John M. Arthurs.
33.'J SOUTH MAIN STKI2ET. M3

Having
Secured the ser-

vices of Mr. WM.

COOFKR, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WK are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSEK I N'GS

andF A N C Y

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. /\l*mcl

Merchan 1

Tailor

GRAND
OPENING.

Saturday, April 4,
At No. 120, S. Main Sr.

NEW AND COMPLETE SPRING
STOCK. OP CLOTHING. HATS,
PURNISIIINO (JOODS.T 15 INKS.
HAGS AND EVERVTHING t« be
found in a first class clothinir htore.

(Jive us a call on Satonlry, Af>ri 1
\u25a0I th wbelber you wi.-h to bu v or i.ot,
tve will take pleasure in rthowinjf
you OP R NEW STORK. NEW
STOCK, and PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER.

TllK

RACKET STORK
I*JO H. JVLitin ttt.

Sutler* Pa.
lilrfllfJitimHH'lilllU

Ukt tb*7 L*v« »? M|ul f-»f our.ot tKgW llrvltrha, Ciwllr«*»«??«, I.«r«f i'ut.i- yja

I I*l lit. |r»#r «Mll l|«« l.i "3u.l
Mhi«ri>innuM, u>l allU««r ftua Sunovh trwublr*.
M Ik*j l«<w

OMuotrr ?u»n» key" l- C f

CLOTHING!
11. Schneideman

104 S. Main St. - ? Butler, Pa.

Tnstelul, Good Fitting. Well Made Garments for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN.

The largest SPRING and SUMMER STOCK in Butlerj Co.
Profuse with Novelties, GREAT in ASSORTMENT and

UNA P FRO AC HABLE in PRICE..
Good Treatment, Square Dealing and LOW PRICES have

won for us the patronage we now enjoy.
Full line of new styles in

Men s, Yjouths, . | ?

B "v"oi'l,,,, atlothing
In all grades, of all kinds and at prices to suit everybody.
P. S. The famous ''Davy J Crockett'' gun given free with

every purchase ofa boys suit.

This space is reserved for
J. It. GrRIEB,

The Jeweler, who is in the

East buying new stock for
%J O

his new Store Room, No.
125 N, Main St.

WEAREREADY

To show you the largest and lowest
priced stock of

F URNITURE
in the country. Don't forget to call and
see our Parlor Suits, 6 pieces, upholster-
ed in Crushed and Silk Plush. Two
beautiful pictures and one handsome oak
Parlor Table for SSO. We also have a

Parlor Suit for #25, as follows: 6 chairs,
upholstered in plush; 1. rocking-chair, up-
holstered in plush; 1 sola, upholstered in

plush; all for the low price of $25.
Our oak bed-room

#
suit for $lB can be bought only at our

store for the price. We'have China Closets for any price you want

them from S2O up. Parlor Cabinets from $8 up. Side boards from

S2O up. We h avc any kind of furniture at any price you want.

Campbell & Templeton,
136 NORTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA.

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

JO a m HE?*
HAS;

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
Millinery House in Butler County.
We are now prepared to show you a complete line of the latest novel*

ties and ideas for Children's, Misses', Young and Old Ladies' Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets. Straw and Lace Hats. Gilt, Silver and Silk Ribbons.
Flowers in great variety.

And we would very specially mention that Mourning Hats and Bonnets
receive our beat attention. Every order in this line will be executed with
neatness, skill and promptitude.

No charge lor trimming hats when materials ore bought here. In this

line we defy competition.

Alwr in T PAPEr?
Cheapest. I l-'? ??> I Street.

Wove got'em, Yes we've got 'em bad!

\u25a0V Wo don't mean the eggs, bnt the
Farmers' Egg Case. 11 is no eggs*

jjh£&l.vwhat you want. In our eggso*
dium do mean to eggstoll its
eggelrcroc eggsigeccy to the eggspert
farmer, but we do eggspect to eggs*

ert every proper eggapedlent to eggs*

T~ I?be eggxperienced by every eggsem-
p'*r J farmer iu Butler county.

VF There is no eggscuse for not eggs*

\\ acting one aa ihey are not eggsorbj-

this egggceediogly liberal offer we
|eggßpect you to eggaamioe onr eggs*

auHtlet-s stock of eggnccllent good*, and the many cggMjuisite presents we

are giving away and hear the eggaultanf eggsclamatioas of those who fgfi-

amine the eggaigency of our eggnpt;nfce!es4 egg case.
For urther eggpplanation call on

T). A. 1 I K C K ,

CHAMPION CLOTHIER, FITRNIBHER AND HATTER,

No. 121 N. Main 8t - Battar, Fa.


